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“To become a priest or a religious is not primarily our choice, it is our answer to a calling, a calling of love.” Pope Francis 

Serra Club Northeast of Houston

Priesthood Sunday, September 29 
Prayer for Priests 

Gracious and loving God, we thank you for the gift of  our priests. 
Through them, we experience your presence in the sacraments. 

Help our priests to be strong in their vocation. 
Set their souls on fire with love for your people. 
Grant them the wisdom, understanding, and strength they need to follow in 
the footsteps of  Jesus. 
Inspire them with the vision of  your Kingdom. 
Give them the words they need to spread the Gospel. 
Allow them to experience joy in their ministry. 
Help them to become instruments of  your divine grace. 
We ask this through Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns as our Eternal 
Priest. 

Amen.

Happy Birthday Father Felix 

Help Father Felix celebrate his 50th birthday, Sunday, 
September 29, at St. Mary Magdalene’s 5:00 p.m. 
Mass.  Join fellow Serrans and wear your Serra shirt.
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Message from Our President

Fellow Serrans,  

It was wonderful to see so many of  you at the August meeting, including several new 
friends. The very special spark that rejuvenates and encourages us as Serrans was 
captured so eloquently by Father Italo. He likened faithful service to walking in trust 
with the Lord. In every stride forward there is a moment when we balance on one foot 
and trust that we will land exactly where God wants us to be.    

As Serrans, our mission is to serve those who are discerning, in formation, or have 
chosen to live a life dedicated to our Lord. This is integral to the reason the Holy Spirit 
called us. We center our endeavors in prayer. We trust that we are meeting the call to 
grow in personal holiness, through expressions of  self-giving love, when we gather 
together to support those men and women who have chosen a life of  service to God and 
to His people.  

	 Service is a reoccurring theme for me as I look forward to the goals and endeavors of  
this fall. At the meeting I shared many ways for all of  us committed to the mission of  
Serra to get involved:  pray daily for vocations; send cards or hand out stickers for 

Priesthood Sunday; join an Adopt a Seminarian/Religious team; join the 31 Club and pick a day 
of  the month to pray specifically for vocations; join the St. Martha’s Seven Sisters Apostolate; 
help out at St. Mary Magdalene’s Ministry Fair; attend and participate in the various Holy Hours 
of  Adorations; join committees for the Vocation Prayer Contest, Newman Connection, Andrew 
Dinner, or addressing and mailing the birthday and anniversary cards the club sends to the 
priests, sisters, deacons, and those in discernment and formation.  

	 There are very special blessings that come when we walk with the Lord, trusting that with every 
step, our foot lands on a path of  service chosen specifically for each of  us. 

Melia 
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M o n t h l y  M e e t i n g  
It is important to Nourish Our Souls with Fellowship and Friendship

Listening to Father Italo Dell’Oro was a special treat for those of  us in attendance.   Father 
Italo is the Vicar for Clergy and Secretariat Director for the Archdiocese.  He grew up in a 
small town near Lake Como, Italy.  He entered the Somascan Order and was ordained on 
September 11, 1982.       

His first assignment in the United States was to serve as pastor at Assumption Parish.   Coming 
from the Alps Mountain range to West Mount Houston, was a culture shock at first, but as he 
looked at the faces of  his parishioners, he was moved to love.  “They looked like sheep without 
a shepherd.” Father Italo felt the need to learn Spanish, and he did.  His purpose always is to 
bring hope to people.  We all must go through difficult challenges and these challenges may test 
our faith.    

Four years ago, Cardinal DiNardo offered him the position that he holds today.  This was quite 
a change and challenge for him, but, he said,  “God calls me to be challenged.”  

“Communication is so fast,” he stated.  “We are surrounded by speed now.”  
When he first came to the USA in 1992, his way to stay in touch with his 
mother and sisters, was to fly home every other year and call once a month.  
Then came the fax machine, words came through a machine, and now even 
that is slow by comparison. “At times, the speed is clouded by darkness,” said 
Father sadly. “I feel the darkness … and I don’t know how you can take it.” 
“The darkness surrounds us and we are under attack by the father of  lies.  He 
wants to lead us to damnation and doesn’t want to share what is good.”  We, 
all of  us, must be the light, the light is Jesus, and this calls for sacrifice.   

“We are many cultures and we are brought together with Jesus leading  us.  
Just now we have seven new priests spreading the word of  Jesus.  This is good 
news as they begin a new stage of  their lives.”  Most recently three young 
woman joined religious orders.  One young woman, Christine Girau, daughter 
of  our Serran member, Rita Girau, entered the Apostles of  the Sacred Heart 

of  Jesus community. 

Question:  Father how did you decide to be a priest?   I was 23 years old, had 
a good life, had a girlfriend, but always felt something was missing.  So, what 
should one do, but pray, go to daily Mass, read the scriptures, and decide to trust 
and follow Jesus.  I did not know I would leave my country and come here, but 
knew I would go where He would lead me. 

Question:  What can we, the lay people do to help priests?  Prayer, always; be 
a gentle presence; and always be honest but not hurtful.  A priest needs to feel 
appreciated.  God made man to have a spouse and we priests renounce it to serve 
Him. So, give affection, respect, and be a gentle presence with respectful boundaries.  

Give soft support.   
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M o n t h l y  M e e t i n g  
It is important to Nourish Our Souls with Fellowship and Friendship

Checking attendance

Carlos greeting the priest who Baptized him
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Welcome guests, Tina and Kevin Doherty, Tim and Lisa Fields. Carlos Falcoń, and Andres and Oralia Rendon
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N e w s w o r t h y

Be sure to read the latest Serran Magazine.  An excerpt: 

St.Junípero constantly kept on the move, setting up missions in the midst of  fighting with 
the government, fighting with people within the Church and outside theChurch, facing 
enormous struggles that make any struggles that we may face in our mission look like 
nothing.  

Also, Serran Magazine posted an article that surprised me.  Did you know that St. Junipero 
Serra has postage stamps issued by Spain and the USA?

Download a digital copy of the Serran: Download your digital copy here.

SERRA  RALLY- January 15-19. 2020 

Save the Date! 
Bishop Barron will be the guest speaker at the annual Serra Rally in Ventura California.  
Make plans to attend the Serra Rally in Ventura, California this January 15-19, 2020.  

You can book your room at our Rally venue, the Ventura Beach Marriott, here.

Bob and Arlane Sponaugle Attended the Christus Vivit Conference


The Christus Vivit Conference dealt with the challenges our church faces keeping our 
youth engaged in our Catholic faith.  Pope Francis addressed the Apostolic 

Exhortation of  young people and to the entire people of  God telling them -  
Christ is alive and he wants you to be alive! 
     Listening with great sensitivity to our young Christian people when they tell 
their stories is important in keeping our youth engaged in our Catholic faith.  

Arlane

THANK YOU! 

Kathy Ward - organizing and sending reminders for the 31 Club 
Pat and John Bush - taking charge and organizing Adoration and Benediction at St. Martha 
Jeanne McMahon and Betty Menard for organizing Priesthood Sunday cards for priest 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rAKXqAW9bgbV3mnow8uNw8kDW_diPr81I3O3B3GDPzkkUO7CvR3yehbkleQW_PNyNELHMpRLrD4rd_4aVPANVRXV5e6LM275abOu0WqlNOoh269XakLlvVEMMIJXRLW5TLvpfBLf5eqxe7vS1N633Gikm0VgCUZER3BiQDudrPgduuqdKUD8MLgYRFS2lYaxav2s1NVekg4_QDS1F-5AaaN-Bp3NSA8NeyClfrtHiTUqTPll9VOzOW4MmywpLyka&c=Mi4iS16Nby94bpmtbNZ9XAXeT-EkpuWy2ypojzG126_fbErfvf0KNA==&ch=R5KbO3QbKqVwE8442YV-pqJw2fAHTgwBVOX0SmL9_s7mG7bNhT9QiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rAKXqAW9bgbV3mnow8uNw8kDW_diPr81I3O3B3GDPzkkUO7CvR3yehbkleQW_PNyNELHMpRLrD4rd_4aVPANVRXV5e6LM275abOu0WqlNOoh269XakLlvVEMMIJXRLW5TLvpfBLf5eqxe7vS1N633Gikm0VgCUZER3BiQDudrPgduuqdKUD8MLgYRFS2lYaxav2s1NVekg4_QDS1F-5AaaN-Bp3NSA8NeyClfrtHiTUqTPll9VOzOW4MmywpLyka&c=Mi4iS16Nby94bpmtbNZ9XAXeT-EkpuWy2ypojzG126_fbErfvf0KNA==&ch=R5KbO3QbKqVwE8442YV-pqJw2fAHTgwBVOX0SmL9_s7mG7bNhT9QiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9YdUv5hpxkh7n40MXE3LrpMcatRajUkwtiT7Kv5N9qNaWc9M4c6y3A0saQruiuPHENnR1rT774EH9b-EF22CnZkgkyNI6mglQU3y4M2k7IJ1m9OuOIqGUgpGYXaeLEm-AEFrxlcvFAxr3VmwXrLr4lnFo4yEa64r2rjESIdqSSBrX8IF7HukK7eIux5PVmyr4wLQl_nwVAFnqiFt5pPFUfK17WeUWcgWycprAYZynufRAs=&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9YdUv5hpxkh7n40MXE3LrpMcatRajUkwtiT7Kv5N9qNaWc9M4c6y3A0saQruiuPHENnR1rT774EH9b-EF22CnZkgkyNI6mglQU3y4M2k7IJ1m9OuOIqGUgpGYXaeLEm-AEFrxlcvFAxr3VmwXrLr4lnFo4yEa64r2rjESIdqSSBrX8IF7HukK7eIux5PVmyr4wLQl_nwVAFnqiFt5pPFUfK17WeUWcgWycprAYZynufRAs=&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
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N e w s w o r t h y  A r o u n d  t h e  d i o c e s e

Men in Black  

Benefit dinner for Vocation Ministry, September 10, 6:00 p.m. at the Bell Tower on 
34th, 901 W 34th St., Houston.   For more information, to buy tickets or to make a 
donation:  https://aesbid.com/ELP/VM19/EventInfo 

This ceremony will be held on Sunday, September 22, 2019 at the Co-Cathedral of  
the Sacred Heart at 3:00 pm, to honor couples celebrating their Silver (25th) 
Anniversary of  marriage in the Catholic Church.   Be sure to register 
https://archgh.cvent.com/c/calendar/31420e0a-c140-4d28-b434-48737ac39a07.  

Celebrating 25 Years of  Marriage

Celebrating 50 Years of  Marriage 
Register before Sept. 23,  
https://archgh.cvent.com/c/calendar/31420e0a-c140-4d28-b434-48737ac39a07. 

Adoration by Candlelight is back on September 23, October 28, 
November 25!  We’d love to pray with you once again. 
Be surrounded by the beauty of  the Chapel at St. Mary's Seminary, 9845 
Memorial Dr, Houston TX 77024. 
Pray in silence and with music led by Daniel Knaggs. 
 (http://danieljknaggs.com/projects/ave-maria-project/) 
Experience the peace of  Christ and the joy of  a community in prayer.

http://danieljknaggs.com/projects/ave-maria-project/?fbclid=IwAR3ZrpxjByct2grFOSpdzLKesfgTITQK3bWyklNh_dpo6QJH96znGxsOE68
https://aesbid.com/ELP/VM19/EventInfo
https://archgh.cvent.com/c/calendar/31420e0a-c140-4d28-b434-48737ac39a07
https://archgh.cvent.com/c/calendar/31420e0a-c140-4d28-b434-48737ac39a07
https://aesbid.com/ELP/VM19/EventInfo
https://archgh.cvent.com/c/calendar/31420e0a-c140-4d28-b434-48737ac39a07
https://archgh.cvent.com/c/calendar/31420e0a-c140-4d28-b434-48737ac39a07
http://danieljknaggs.com/projects/ave-maria-project/?fbclid=IwAR3ZrpxjByct2grFOSpdzLKesfgTITQK3bWyklNh_dpo6QJH96znGxsOE68
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SERRA Northeast of Houston HAPPENINGS  

• After 8:30 a.m. Mass, Adoration of  the Blessed Sacrament, displayed until 9:00 p.m. at St. Mary Magdalene in 
Humble; St. Philip the Apostle in Huffman, after the 8:30 a.m. Mass each Friday; St. John of  the Cross, HOLY 
HOURS: Tuesday – Thursday 7:00 a.m.– 8:00 a.m. -Monday 7:30 p.m - 9:00 p.m. -Wednesday 9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m., 
silent hour 9 a.m.-10 a.m, 8 p.m.-10 p.m.  

• Tues. Sept. 10 - Adoration and Benediction of  the Blessed Sacrament following the 7:00 p.m. Mass, St. Martha 
• Tues. Sept. 10 - Men in Black Gala 
• Fri. Sept. 13- 10:00 a.m.  Dedication of  the St. Martha Chapel. Adoration and Benediction of  the Blessed 

Sacrament is cancelled 
• Thur. Sept. 19 - Serra Traveling Mass, St. Martha, 8:30 a.m.  -  wear your Serra shirt 
• Sat. Sept. 21 - Sisters of  Jesus the Saviour, Silver Jubilee 
• Sun. Sept. 22 - 3:00 p.m. - 25th Wedding Anniversary, Co-Cathedral of  the Sacred Heart 
• Mon. Sept. 23 Serra Monthly meeting at Italiano’s 6:30 p.m. 
• Sunday, Sept. 29, Priesthood Sunday  
• Oct. 20 - 3:00 p.m. - 50th Wedding Anniversary, Co-Cathedral of  the Sacred Heart. Register before Sept. 23 
• Oct. 28 - Adoration by Candlelight Attend as a group in lieu of  monthly meeting at Italiano’s - 

more information coming soon 

September Anniversaries of Ordination 

8 - Deacon Rene Ramon, St. Mary 
Magdalene 
12 - Fr. Richard Barker, St. Philip the 
Apostle 
23 - Sr. Francisca Okwara, Daughters of Divine 

September Birthdays  

6 - Deacon Michael Cruz, St. Leo the Great 
6 - Porter Taylor 
8 - Deacon Bob MacFarlane, St. Martha 
9- Deacon Guy Puglia, St. Martha 
9 - Bishop Vincent Rizzotto, St. Dominic Village 
21 - Deacon Rene Ramon, St. Mary Magdalene 
24 - Lynn Lucas 
24 - Kevin McMahon 
30 - Fr. Felix Osasona, St. Mary Magdalene 
30 - Bob Sponaugle 
30 - Rita Girau

Keep our fellow Serrans in your prayers

pray for:

• Postulant Christina Girau as she enters 
her order, Apostles of  the Sacred 
Heart of  Jesus 

For more information about Serra Northeast of Houston, please contact 
President, Melia Reed, meliareed5303@gmail.com. 
To update your information or to share pictures and other Serra  
information please contact, Mary Lou Purello, marylou0038@icloud.com. 
Please do not hesitate to share stories, pictures, prayers. 

For information about Serra USA, check the following website by clicking 
this links 

https://serraus.org 

mailto:meliareed5303@gmail.com
mailto:marylou0038@icloud.com
https://serraus.org
mailto:meliareed5303@gmail.com
mailto:marylou0038@icloud.com
https://serraus.org
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S e r r a n s  C a l l e d  t o  H o l i n e s s

Serran	Prayer	for	Vocations	

O, God, Who wills not the death of  a sinner but rather that he be converted and live, grant we beseech you, 
through the intercession of  the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, Saint Joseph, her spouse, St. Junipero Serra, and all the saints, 
an increase of  laborers for your Church, fellow laborers with Christ to spend and consume themselves for souls through 

the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who lives and reigns with You, in the unity of  the Holy Spirit, God forever and ever. 
Amen. 

Serrans are being called to pray the vocation prayer daily. Cut this out and place it in a place convenient for you. 

True surrender requires unwavering faith and humility. We are called by God 
to trust completely. We are called to let go and allow him to take control. He 
will send us all we need and we must humbly accept the help of  others. 
Lord, as I confront the challenges of  my day, help me to know that together 
we can handle anything. All worry and all stress I lay in the palms of  your 
hands. 

Lord, lift the weight of  the day from my shoulders. Help me to remember to allow 
others to help. You gave us community so that we would not have to do it all ourselves. 

Teach me humility. I do not have to do this alone. Take this day into your hands, and show me your way. Give me the 
grace I need to let go. 

Franciscan Media

Kind words can be 
short and easy to 
speak, but their echoes 
are truly endless. 

Mother Theresa


	Bob and Arlane Sponaugle Attended the Christus Vivit Conference

